
Holy Trinity Church

 
Father Patrick Resen—Pastor 

Father Alex Waraksa—In Residence 
David Oatney—Deacon 
Matt Pidgeon—Deacon 
Jim Prosak—Deacon 

Jack Raymond—Deacon 

Holy Trinity Catholic Church 
475 N. Hwy 92, P.O. Box 304 

Jefferson City, Tennessee 37760 

Saturday Vigil Mass:    5:00 p.m. 
In Spanish:                    7:00 p.m. 
Sunday Mass:             10:30 a.m. 
Holy Days: 9:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Weekday Masses:    See bulletin 

  Contact office for help with transportation to church 

Parish Office: 
DRE: Deacon Matt Pidgeon                  630-330-1903 

Music Director:     Jackie Castle         865-471-0347 
Administrator: Cheryl Prosak  865-471-0347 
Office:                Jennifer LaMonte 
Emergency (After 5pm) 
Fr. Alex Waraksa  
Office hours:  9:00am – 4:00pm 

 865-471-0347 
 865-202-8066 
 865-310-0183 
Tues.-Friday 

  Church Email: holytrinity.jeffcity@gmail.com  
  Fr. Patrick Resen: presen@juno.com  
  Fr. Alex Waraksa: awaraksa@hotmail.com  
  Deacon David: oatney@gmail.com  
  Deacon Jack: Deacon.JackRaymond@gmail.com 
  Deacon Jim: jim.prosak@gmail.com  
  Deacon Matt: deaconpidgeon@gmail .com 

  WEBSITE: htjctn.org 

  FORMED:  holytrinitytn.formed.org  
                     Parish Code: BFRHHH 

Confessions: 

  Saturday afternoons 4:00 - 4:45 p.m. 

  Sunday mornings 9:30 - 10:15 a.m. 

  First Saturday of each month before Mass 
 at 8:15 a.m. and after the 9:00 a.m. Mass. 

  Heard upon request. 

Sunday, September 1, 2019 
The Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 

In the Gospel today, Jesus warns us not to give in to hopes 
of repayment, but to give open-handedly to the poor and 
needy.  That sort of giving mirrors the bountiful giving of God 
and Jesus assures us it is blessed indeed! 

Prayers for the Week 

 Father, send the Holy Spirit to teach me about the priority 
of brotherly and sisterly love. 

 Jesus, gentle and humble of hearts, make my heart like 
yours. 

 Father, on Judgment Day, may You say to me: “Well done, 
my good and faithful servant.” 

 Father, free me from my preoccupation with myself so that 
I can know You deeply as quickly as possible. 

 Father, may I know and live the radical newness, which 
comes from baptism. 

CCD Class Times (In Trinity Hall): 

 Pre-School thru 6th :  9:00 - 10:15 a.m. Sunday 

 Grades 7th thru 12th : 7:00 - 8:15 p.m. Wednesday 

Meetings: 

 Council of Catholic Women: 2nd Monday of Month at 7pm 

 Knights of Columbus: 4th Tuesday of Month at 7:15 pm 

 Pastoral Council: Tuesday September 17, 2019 at 7:15pm 

 Spiritual Life Committee: 2nd Tuesday of Month at 7:15 pm 

 AA meetings Sundays in Trinity Hall at 6:00pm. 

Baptism: 

 Please contact Fr. Patrick or the Church Office at least           
4 weeks prior to the desired baptism date. 

 Completion of the Baptismal Class is required. 

Weddings:  

 There is a six-month marriage preparation period in the 
Diocese of Knoxville. 

 Contact Fr. Patrick for an appointment. 

Planning to Move? 

 Please keep your address and telephone number current 
on our church records. 

 If you move out of the parish, we will need a forwarding 
address for your year-end contribution statements.  

Parish Registration: 

 If you attend Holy Trinity Church on a regular basis, you 
should complete a registration form.  

 Remember that in order to receive sacraments (other than 
Confession or Eucharist), or to be a Godparent or Sponsor, 
you must be registered. 

 Registration forms are available in the narthex & the 
church office & provide for the optional receipt of offertory 
envelopes. You may fill it out in the office, mail it, or drop it 

in the collection basket.
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Dear Parishioners: 

I think every Catholic knows that the Four 
Evangelists are represented by three symbolic animals 
and, in Matthew’s case, a man.  (At least I hope every 
Catholic knows this).  Nevertheless, do most of us know 
why each of the Gospel authors has a special 
representation? 
 This tetra morph (from tetra in Greek meaning 
“four,” and morphe meaning form) is seen frequently in 
Christian art.  In fact, the Book of the Gospels has this as 
a common cover.  Tetra morphs were common in Egypt, 
Mesopotamia, and elsewhere.  In general, “tetra morph” 
refers to any set of four elements or figures, but in 
Christian art, it usually refers to the Four Evangelists. 
 The symbolic figures are not arbitrary and have a 
biblical basis.  The prophet Ezekiel described a vision of 
the “four living beings:” “The four had the face of a human 
being, the face of a lion on the right side, the face of an ox 
on the left side, and the face of an eagle” (Ezekiel 1:1).  
This tetra morph bore the chariot of the Lord.  Ezekiel 
himself was a prophet who lived during the exile in 
Babylon, the Babylonian Captivity and would have been 
familiar with Assyrian art. 

The book of the Apocalypse (or the book of 
Revelation or the book of the Revelation of John) echoes 
Ezekiel’s vision in its fourth chapter: “the first beast was as 
a lion, the second beast as a calf, the third beast had the 
face of a man, and the fourth beast was like an eagle.”  In 
addition, from this we get the association and use of these 
four about the Four Evangelists.  But why each symbolic 
figure with a specific Gospel author. 

 
 Matthew is associated with the winged man 
because his Gospel focuses on the humanity of Christ, as 
St. Jerome himself noted, the messiah. 
 Mark is the lion. His Gospel emphasizes the 
majesty of Jesus just as the lion is considered the king of 
beasts and a common regal symbol (you can look, e.g., at 
the coat of arms of England and the UK).  In addition, 
Mark’s Gospel begins with the prophetic voice of John the 
Baptist, crying out of the wilderness like a lion’s roar. 
 Luke is the ox.  His Gospel is focused in great part 
on the sacrificial nature of Christ’s Passion and the 
salvation of the human race.  The ox was the greatest 
sacrificial animal in Judaism, and in Roman paganism. 
 John is the eagle.  His Gospel describes in that 
beautiful language the Incarnation of the divine Logos who 
came from above; the eagle soars above and comes to 
earth.  In addition, the eagle flies high and sees far, 

beyond the immediate and the present.  (And, we might 
note, John is called “the Eagle of Patmos,” he who rose 
above his living martyrdom in the Patmos mines.) 
 Therefore, these figures are not just art; they 
speak to us of each of the Evangelists.  Come join our 
Scripture Study group on Wednesdays. 

Quote of the week:  Ignorance of Scripture is 
ignorance of Christ.”  St. Jerome 

                                                               Fr. Patrick  

PRO-LIFE NEWS AND NOTES: Post-

abortion healing opportunities: Please be 

aware that Catholic Charities is offering a Rachel’s 
Vineyard healing and recovery retreat for post-abortive 
women Oct. 4 – 6 at the Christ Prince of Peace Retreat 
Center in Benton, Tenn.  Complete confidentiality is 
honored at all times.  The deadline for registration is 
September 27.  If you know women who are unable to 
attend a weekend retreat, one-on-one counseling is 
available with counselors who have been trained in this 
area.  For more information, please contact Sandi 
Davidson (865) 776-4510. 

THE SAINT FOR SEPTEMBER IS ST. 

JANUARIUS.  Feast day 

is September 19. The 

Novena is Sept.10-18)  The 

feast of St. Januarius or San 
Gennaro is celebrated on 
September 19 in the Catholic 
Church; in the Eastern Church it is 
celebrated April 21.  The city of 

Naples has more than 50 official patron saints--its 
principal patron is St. Januarius.  He was born in Italy 
and was bishop of Benevento during the Emperor 
Diocletian’s persecution of Christians of 305.  When 
Bishop Januarius visited two deacons and two laymen 
in prison he became imprisoned and was tortured.  He 
was thrown into a furnace but the flames did not touch 
him.  The next day he was cast into a pit of starving 
bears in the amphitheater of Pozzuoli; the beasts did 
not attack him but lay quietly at his feet.  Finally, Bishop 
Januarius was martyred by beheading.  His body was 
brought to Naples and vials of his blood were saved.  In 
1389, the dried blood began to liquefy at Naples 
Cathedral.  This miracle occurs several times a year 
and continues until this day, drawing crowds of 
thousands to witness and give thanks to God for 
revealing this gift to us.  St. Januarius is the patron saint 
of blood donors and Naples. 
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Our Weekly Mass Schedule 

Saturday September 7th   

5:00pm 

 Sunday, September 8th   

10:30am 

Deacon David Oatney  Deacon Matt Pidgeon 

Lector Diane Arcuri  Lector Jim Knox 

Servers Josh LaMonte 
Nick LaMonte 

 Servers Jackson Holt 
Andy Ladner 

Extra-
Ordinary 
Ministers  
of Holy 
Communion 

Jennifer LaMonte 
Pat Karpick 

 Extra-
Ordinary 
Ministers  
of Holy 
Communion 

Bill Bonner 
Cecile Passi 
 

Holy Trinity’s Parish Stewardship 
Attendance for 5:00pm 7:00pm 10:30am 

08/25/2019                 112                61                 140  31 155 
    

Envelope and Offertory Collections 
Weekly Month-to-Date 

Collection: $ 4,993 Collection:          $20,109 
Fixed Expense: $ 6,209 Fixed Expense: $24,835 
Difference: $(1,216) Difference: $(4,726) 

Labor Day in the United States is a public holiday 

celebrated on the first Monday in September.  It 
honors the American labor movement and the 
contributions that workers have made to the 

strength, prosperity, and well-being of the country.  It became 
an official federal holiday in 1894. 

The Church Office will be closed on Monday, 

September 2nd in observance of Labor Day. 

ADORATION OF THE HOLY EUCHARIST 

takes place on the first Saturday of the 
month.  It will be on Saturday September 
7th beginning with Mass at 9:00am, followed 
by recitation of the Rosary, hourly devotions 
throughout the day, and ending with 

Benediction at about 4:55pm. 

Thank You to all who stayed to pray the Rosasry 

after Mass last Sunday. 

First Friday at Planned Parenthood will, take 

place Friday September 6th from 9:30am-2pm at   
710 N. Cherry St., Knoxville.  Please come and join 
Pastor Clark to pray for preventing the taking of 
innocent life, and the closing of this facility. 

YARD SALE-Saint John Paul 

the Second is accepting items for 

their yard sale at the former Jarnagin 
Ford Dealership in Rutledge, TN.  The 

sale will be held on September 6th & 7th starting at 
9:00am.  Ed Zawacki, one of our former parishioners, 
will pick up your donated items.  You can reach Ed at 
865-228-9357 to make arrangements to meet him at 
Holy Trinity, or if the items are larger, he will come to 
your house. 

Bishop’s Appeal through July 2019 
Thank you for your support! 
Parish Goal: $21,800 
Total Committed: $22,055 
Collections to Date: $18,075 
Collections Needed to Reach Goal: $3,725 

Colecta del Obispo, Julio de 2019: 
¡Gracias por su apoyo! 
Meta Parroquial: $21,800 
Compromiso Total: $22,055 
Colectas a la Fecha: $18,075 

Cantidad necesitada para alcanzar la Meta: $3,725 

Food Pantry—Next weekend September 7th and 8th.  

Your gift of food helps those in need in our local area. 
Please place your food in the corner of the narthex.  

Please mark sure the “Use by Date” has not expired. 

Ladies, let's play BUNCO.  Monday, September 

9th, at 7:00 p.m. in Trinity Hall.  Hosted by your CCW.  Light 
snacks and a fun evening of socializing.  CCW meets at 7:00 
p.m. the second Monday of September, October, November, 
December (Advent Party), March, April and May.  All ladies 
of the parish are already members.  Come join us. 

Saturday 
August 31st 

Mass at 5:00pm 
For Donna McCormack by the parishioners 

Saturday 
August 31st 

Mass in Spanish at 7pm 
For our parishioners by Fr. Patrick 

Sunday 
September 1st 

Mass at 10:30am 
For Jack McCoy by the parishioners 

Tuesday  
September 3rd 

Mass at 6:30pm 
For Mary Ellen Resen by the parishioners 

Wednesday 
September 4th 

Mass at 9:00am  
For Rudolph Kramer+ by Joyce Haigh 

Thursday  
September 5th 

Mass at 9:00am  

For Archbishop Kurtz by the parishioners 

First Friday 
September 6th 

Mass at 9:00am 
For Mary Morin by the parishioners 

First Saturday 
September 7th 

Mass at 9:00am 
For Mary Nelson by the parishioners 

Saturday 
September 7th 

Mass at 5:00pm 
For Richard Kerres+ by Ken & Karen Booker 

Saturday 
September 7th 

Mass in Spanish at 7:00pm 
For our parishioners by Fr. Patrick 

Sunday 
September 8th 

Mass at 10:30am 
For Robert & Gladys Mynatt by the parishioners    
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The Wives and Widows of Knights 

Appreciation Dinner hosted by the Knights of 

Columbus will be held on Saturday September 7th at 
Perkins.  Plan on attending this fun-filled event after 
Saturday's Mass or plan on being there no later than                
6:30 p.m.  The Knights need to make the appropriate 
number of reservations so please RSVP to Martin Witberg 
at 586-651-0074 by Wednesday, September 4th. 

Movie Night on Friday, 

September 6, 2019 - The 

Professor and the Madman.  Join 

us at 7:00pm in the Parish Life 
Center.  The movie stars Mel Gibson 

as James Murray, the man responsible for compiling and 
completing most of the Oxford English Dictionary before 
his death.  The astoundingly thorough compendium of 
every word in the English language was a mammoth 
undertaking and required significant assistance from a 
wide variety of sources.  One of those sources, Dr. William 
Chester Minor, a Civil War solider and doctor, happened 
to be confined to a mental institution after committing 
murder.  Dr. Minor is referred to as The Professor and is 
played by Sean Penn.  The Professor submits over 10,000 
entries while he is a patient at the Broadmoor Criminal 
Lunatic Asylum. 

Thank you Grant Arnold, Natalie Arnold, Andy Ladner, 

Marydeary Lehman, Cianan Lehman, Josh LaMonte, Nick 
LaMonte, Michael Love, Chloe Prosak, Dominik Solarz, 
Jackson Holt, Jay Heaberlin, Elli Weatherbie, and Jazdin 
Weatherbie for your gift of being Altar Servers during the 
month of August. 

Thank you to our Cantors in August: Let Jessye 

Tabachuk, Jomarie Lutz, Joshua 
LaMonte, Linda Bonner, Carol 
MacKintosh, Helen LaShier and Mike 
Searcy know that we appreciate the music 
they bless us with during Mass.  Also, 

thank Jackie Castle and Karen Meadows for providing the 
beautiful music for the cantors. 

Welcome to our newest parishioners in 

August:  

 Brian and Jennifer Baumgarther and their children 
Breanna & Maximus 

 Christopher & Jenny Withem and their children           
Kate & Aiden 

Religious Education: Classes 

begin on Sunday, Sept. 8, from  
9-10:15am, for grades PreK-6th & 
Wednesday, September 11, from  
7-8:15pm, for grades 7th-12th.  
Fees are $20 per student or $45 
per family of three or more.  You 

can fill out a form in the Narthex and leave in the basket 
or go on line at https://forms.gle/a7uoyzwDWsVfLsxAA. 

Educación Religiosa: Las classes comienzan el 

domingo 8 de septiembre, de 9-10: 15 a.m., para los 
grados PreK-6 y miércoles 11 de septiembre, de 7-8: 
15 p.m., para los grados 7-12.  Las tarifas son de $ 20 
por estudiante o $45 por familia de 3 o más.  Puede 
ingresar en línea en 
https://forms.gle/a7uoyzwDWsVfLsxAA o completar un 
formulario en Narthex y dejarlo en la canasta. 

The Right of Christian Initiation 
for Adults (RCIA) is the 
process through which adults 
become members of the 
Catholic Church.  It is designed 
for people who are not 
Catholic.  All individuals (18 
and older) who are interested 
in learning more about the 
Catholic faith are invited to 

attend the first gathering on Thursday, Sept. 5th 
from 7pm-8:30pm in Trinity Hall (hall beneath the 
church).  At this time, you will meet the RCIA team 
and learn more about this year’s classes.  If you or 
any one you know might be interested in learning 
more about our faith, or for more info, call the parish 
office at 865-471-0347 and ask for Cheryl.  This is a 
risk-free class—there is no obligation to become 
Catholic---however, you will learn more about the 
Catholic faith. 

Thank you Vickie & Peter Van Ormer and Linda & 

Bill Bonner for giving of their time in August to prepare 
the altar for the Celebration of the Most Holy Eucharist.  
What a priceless gift they each received.  

Thank you to our Lectors in August: Pat 

Karpick, Barb Rogers, Diane Arcuri, Bill & Linda 
Bonner, Bonita Giedrycz, Cheryl Ladner and Karin 
Collins were lectors during our weekend Masses.  
Thank you for proclaiming the word of God to the 
faithful. 
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